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The Commoner

'StMigious Tenets of the Presidents
mlfciu rProm tho Waahinct6n Star.1
''"duorgo Washington was an

of tho Protestant Epls-'Vlcdh- h')

church. His first Inaugural
atlclrbss gives his belief:

"It would bo peculiarly Improper
-'- to omit in this first official act my

for-von-t supplications to that Al
mighty lioing who rules over the
universe, who presides over- - tho
counsels of nations, and whoso prov-irimM- fil

aids can Bumfiy 'every hu--

maii 'defect."
John Adams was a Unitarian 'Who

believed in the guiding providence
Jiof'dod. Ho so states: "And may
I1 that -- Being who is supreme over all,

tho Patron of Order, the Fountain
of Justice and the Protector itf all

V ages of the world of virtuous liberty,
continue His blessings upon this

!. nation and Its government, and give
?, it .all possible success and duration

consistent with tho ends of His
providence."

Thomas Jefferson was claimed by
some as an agnostic. Let him speak
for himself. Closing one ,of his

MHJEUMATISM Cured
I will gladly send any Rheumatism suf- -

'eror a Simplo Horb Reclpo Absolutely
Troo that Completoly Cured mo of -- a tor-rlb- lo

attack of muscular and Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism of loner standing" aftor
everything elso I tried had failed me.
have given It to many sufferers who be-
lieved their cases hopeless, yet they found
roliof from tholr suffering by taking these
Blmplo herbs. It also relievos Sciatica
promptly, as woll as Neuralgia, and Is
wonderful blood purlflori Yqu aro most
welcome to this Herb Rcclno If you will
send for It at once. bellovo you will
consider It God-Sen- d after you havo
put it to tho test. Thero Is nothing

contained In It, and you can see
lor yourself, exactly what you aro talcing.
I will gladly send this Recipe absolutely
free to any sufferer who will send name
and address. If convenient, enclosp two-ce- nt

stamp. W. A. SUTTON". 2050
Klfljcnnlin Ave, T,on AnprdcH, California.
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messages ho said: "And may that
Divino Power which rules the des-
tinies of tho universe lead our coun-
sels to what is best and give them a
favorable issuo f6r your peace and
prosperity."

James Madison's tenets were more
uncertain. Ha made mention in one-o- f

his messages "to the guidance of
that Almighty Being whose power
regulates the destiny of nations."

James Monroe's closing words in
hfs first inaugural address are con-
clusive as to his belief: "I enter on
tho trust to which I have been called
by the suffrages of my fellow cit-
izens with my fervent prayers to the
Almighty God that Ho will be gra-
ciously pleased to continue to us
that protection which He has ' al-

ready so conspicuously displayed" in
our favor."

, John Quincy Adams was a Unita-
rian, and his inaugural address was
full of Christian sentiment in these
words:' "And may He who searches
the hearts of "the children of men
prosper your exertions to secure the
blessings of peace and promote the
highest welfare of our country."

Andrew Jackson was a character
that never could be mistaken: pos-
itive in everything he did. He was
just as much so in religion as he was
in politics. He waa out and out a
Presbyterian. In his inaugural, ad-
dress ho said "I now commend you,
fellow citizens, to the guidance of"

Almighty God, with a full reliance
on liis merciful providence for the
maintenance of our free institu-
tions."

Martin Van Buren worshiped with
the Dutch Reformed church. His
expressed belief is clear: "Beyond
that, I only look to the gracious
protection of that Divine Being,
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"Wo havo on hand a
few hundred remaining
volumes of Commoner
Condensed which wo
will furnish as long as
they last, Without CoMt,
under the terms of the
special offer given
bo low. These books
are all superb cloth
bound books containing
421 ta 470 pages, 6x8 t
.incnos in size, ana orig-
inally mado to sell for
$1,50 per volume Print-
ed on spoolal book
paper, In largo cleartype, and containing a
complete reference

The Commoner Con--
dciiNcd is a condensedcopy of Tho Commoner
issued in book form,
containing editorials,
speeches, lectures andwritings of Mr. Bryan.
"Wo have on hand two
different volumes' of
The Commoner Con-
demned, published re-
spectively in 1906 and
1907. Each, volume H

complete in itself a
veritable compendium ofpolitical information
containing valuablematter on important po-
litical topics.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER

As long as tho stinnlv
lasts wq will send one
voiumo or Commoner
Condensed prepaid in
combination with a 2years' subscription
(new or renewal) to Tke
tommosei for cmlvor wo Wll send one yolumo of Commoner Condensed without costfor a club of two subscribers at Si eanh a,i o.,,. i,.a i.i.I:a,.,f

is too late. When theso aro gone no more can bo procured, Do not delayIf you want a book. Address all orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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whose strengthening support . I
humbly solicit, and whom I fervejatl
pray to look down upon ua u. -- u,

it be among the dispensations of His
Providences to bless our beloved
country with honors and with length
of days; may her ways be ways of
pleasantness and all her paths be
peace."

William Henry Harrison was an
Episcopalian. There was no uncer
tain sound in his theology: "And
to that good Being who has placed
us by the gifts of civil and religious
freedom, who watched over and
prospered the labors of our fathers,
and has hitherto preserved to us in-
stitutions far exceeding in excellence
those of any other people, let us
unite in fervently commending every
interest of our beloved country in
all after time."

John Tyler attended the Protest-
ant Episcopal church. At one time
he said: "Confiding in the protect-
ing care of ah ever-watchf- ul and
over ruling Providence, it shall be
my first and highest duty to pre-
serve unimpaired the free institu-
tions under which "we live and trans-
mit them to thpse who shall succeed
me in their lull force and vigor,

James K. Polk, during his last
sickness, but a short time befdre his
death, received the rite of baptism
at the hands of a Methodist clergy-
man, who was" an 'old neighbor and
friend. In his inaugural address he
said:. "Again" humbly supplicating
that Divine Being who has watched
over and protected our beloved
country from its infancy to the pres-
ent hour, to continue His gracious
benedictions upon ''Us that we may
continue to be a prosperous and
happy people."

Zachary -- Taylor was not a com-nuniCt- tnt

in any Christian church,
and it Is not known that' he ever ex-
pressed any preference'for any par-
ticular denomination. Closing his
inaugural he said: "In conclusion
I congratulate you, my fellow citi-
zens,- upon the high state of prosper-
ity to which the-goodnes- s of Divine
Providence has conducted our com-
mon country. Let us invoice a con-
tinuance of the same protecting
dare." . -

Millard Eillmore's ' biographer
said of him:-"H- e was a sound, prac-
tical Christian without knowing it."In closing his first message to con-
gress he used the following beauti-
ful sentence: "I rely' upon Him, who
holds in His hands the destinies of
nations, to endow, mo- - with therequisite strength- - for the task, andto avert from our' country the evils
apprehended from the heavy calam-
ity which has befallen us."

Franklin Pierce attended the Con-
gregational church, 'but was not a
communicant. In closing his 1nau-gura- K

address he said: "Standing
as I do almost within view of thegreen slopes ,of Monticello, and, as
It were, within reach of the tomb of
Washington, we all cherish mem-
ories of tho past, the gathering
round me, like so many eloquent
voices of exhortation from Heaven,
I can express np better hope for my
country .than tjuat the kind Provi-
dence which smiled rupop our fath-
ers may enable their children to
preserve the blessings which they
have ' herited" '

James Buchanan 'was unmistak-
ably a believer, as shown by 'the
opening sentence of his inaugural,
in which he said: "In entering upon
this great office r most humbly, in-
voke the God! pf my fathers for wis-
dom and firmness to execute these
highland responsible dutieV'
, , Abraham Lincoln Vas an attend-ant t

.at one of tlio' Presbyterian

churches, but n6t a cT", '
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Almighty, has His own ,,: fhe
'Woe unto the world b cause o?
fensesl For it mu5t ,foffenses come; but woe t0Vaby whom the offense n

comet, "
Andrew Johnson. But littlo ha8
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rate of six cents a woni iL ? Specla!
tho lowest rate--has Hon' Tllon

them. Address munlPK(le for
The Commpnor, j,lnS7n? n'S ff to

ECZEMA T"SPECIFIClutely cure eczema, salt" iomnTr'
hers Itch and
Sent by mall, n.B'o.SendV'JSf
mendations. Almklov's PhnrSvCooperstown. North rr.i,,
HESLR SHORTHAND . (PITAlANin

GENTLEMEN MASON SOLDiSpray Pumps and Auto Washer!
one Saturday. Profits $2.00 each. WriteRusler Co., Jolmstown, Ohio.

EDISON FOUR-MINUT- E CYLINDER
r Records, dollar dozen. Finch &
Hahn, Schnectady, N. Y.
'

PRODUCTIVEKLANDS CROP PAY-ment- -.

or 'easy term's along the
Northern Pacific Ry., In Minnesota,
Nojrth D,alcota, Montana, Idaho, Wash-ingto- n

and Oregon. Free literature.
Say what state interests you. L. J.
Bricker, 74 Northern pacific Ry St.
Paul, Minn. "

WPIX SUFFER LONGER? DR DENTS
i"Rhoumahtic Cure is endorsed by
leading physicians and hundreds of

former sufferers firom Liver, Kidney,
Stomach and Bladder diseases. Send
today for details of my special offer,
60 days' treatment for $00. My rem-

edy is tlierdsult of 25 years' activo
practice. I" can, send you copies of

affidavits from-patien- ts all over the
countryt vjMyt former patients aromy
best friefidd and best advertisements.
References.: Bank of Eddyvllle, III.;

Bank of Stonefort, III. Write me y.

Sixty days treatment cures most

of the bad cases. The Dr. Dent Me-

dicine Co., Stonefort, 111.

DIVINE PROVIDENCE AND WAR- -If

you wish to know how tho Lord

governs in war and at all other times,

read Swedehborg's work ''Divine Pro-
vidence," Nos. 251 to 253. 500-pa- ge

work for only 20 cents, postpa Id.

Pastor Landenberger, Windsor Place,

St. Louis, Mo.

EDWIN MARKHAM, POET AND AO

thor of "The Man With tUj
says: "As the genial ocean rtwajj
imperceptibly warm and in
shores, so the mighty c"lnrre"1 ,.un.
Swedenborg's thought has war
dred years been thaw ng ami

lug tho bleak theology MVmaking way for aages, toandpeals at once to the reason
heart." Swedenborg s worM.

Dlvlno Providence," alujnf,hHefurniShefl
Hell," over 500 pages
postpaid for 20 cents, each. gtPlace,Landenberger, Windsor
Louis, JUO.
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